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Prologue: Getting to Know the Xbox One

This book explains how to tap into the powerful features of the Xbox One so it can take its rightful place as the centerpiece of your home entertainment system. Despite its name, the Xbox One is actually Microsoft’s third console, after the Xbox, which debuted on November 15, 2001, and the Xbox 360, which debuted on November 22, 2005.

The Xbox One debuted on November 22, 2013. It proved an immediate hit, selling more than 1 million consoles in the first 24 hours of its rollout, spanning just 13 initial countries. The Xbox One represents a fresh start for Microsoft because none of the games or accessories for their previous consoles work with the new system. In fact, the Xbox One interface has more in common with the Windows 8 and Windows Phone operating systems than it does with even the latest version of the Xbox 360.

Understanding the Prerequisites

The Xbox One breaks from the tradition set by previous generations of consoles by only working with one type of display, a minimum 720p high-definition or better television or monitor with an HDMI input. Fortunately, most televisions sold within at least the last 5
to 10 years meet this requirement, and, if for some reason you don’t already have one, you can get large, 1080p-capable displays for little more than what you paid for your console. Likewise, although not strictly a requirement, the Xbox One can take great advantage of a quality sound system either through its HDMI Out or S/PDIF (optical audio) ports.

**What About 4K Ultra HD?**
Compared with standard high-definition televisions (HDTVs) that have a maximum resolution of 1920×1080, 4K Ultra HD displays have a maximum resolution of 3840×2160, as well as an increased color gamut. For now, both the exorbitant prices of these 4K displays and the lack of content that takes advantage of the increased resolution puts Ultra HD capabilities out of the reach of the average consumer. Impressively, both the Xbox One itself and the high-quality HDMI cable that it comes with support 4K Ultra HD displays, so if you do end up eventually getting such a television, your console will support it. Keep in mind, however, that “support” and having actual content natively in that resolution are two very different things. At this time, no Xbox One games display at 4K resolution, and it’s unlikely that any games will display at 4K resolution in the near future.

Of all the new features in Xbox One, one of the most impressive is its capability to integrate your cable or satellite box with it. Although a cable or satellite receiver box is not required, the HDMI In on your console would be awfully lonely without it. The benefit of connecting such a box to your Xbox One is that not only can you reuse the primary HDMI input on your television (freeing other inputs for other devices), but you can also enhance the use of your cable or satellite service. If your cable or satellite receiver box does not presently connect to your television via HDMI, then you must contact your service provider for a newer model that the Xbox One can take advantage of.

**It’s Not All Good**
It might be tempting to use the Xbox One’s HDMI In for something other than a cable or satellite receiver box, such as an Xbox 360. Unfortunately, the pass-through chaining process introduces a slight delay that might impact devices like other video game consoles that depend on near-instantaneous response when a controller command is issued. As such, it’s best to use the HDMI In for devices that only play video.
Finally, although an existing wired or wireless network is not strictly a requirement after initial setup is finished, you’re limited to playing only retail game discs unless you go online. Similarly, without an Xbox Live Gold account (see Chapter 3, “Examining Xbox Live”), access to the most interesting Xbox One features, like many of the video and music services, Skype video chat, and online gameplay, are not available.

Unboxing Your Xbox One

Freeing your Xbox One from its box can be an exhilarating, but somewhat tedious process. All Xbox One packages come with, at minimum, the console, Kinect sensor, wireless controller and AA batteries, chat headset, 6.5-foot (2-meter) HDMI cable, power supply and power cord, and various documents, so there are plenty of items to extract. Luckily, no tools are required for removing and setting up your system other than your hands and some patience.

However, before you start trying to hook up the Xbox One to your TV, sound system, or cable or satellite receiver box, it’s wise to familiarize yourself with all of its parts so that you can plan accordingly. For instance, you ultimately want to place your Xbox One console in a location where it’s both stable and there’s enough clearance around the unit to ensure none of its ventilation openings are blocked. You also need to make similar arrangements for the Kinect sensor, along with providing it a clear view of your living space. If a wireless Internet connection is not available, you want to place your console close enough to make a wired connection to your home network; otherwise, you’ll have to make do without many of the connected features that make the Xbox One so great. Nevertheless, even if you choose to eschew online features and just want to play disc-based games, you still need a broadband Internet connection for first-time setup to download an initial update before your shiny new console will even let you play.

Breaking Down the Components

Each of the components included in the Xbox One’s box has a variety of connectors or inputs, as well as a range of other features. Familiarizing yourself with these major features makes setup and use easier.
Xbox One Console

Your Xbox One includes a variety of buttons and ports, located on the front, left, and rear of the console. Inside the console is a 500GB hard drive, which gives you plenty of storage space for game downloads, movie and music purchases, and so on. Of course, eventually, even that much storage space will become cramped, so it’s nice to know that Microsoft plans to add support for external hard drives, attached via one of the Xbox One’s three USB ports, in the future.

Now, let’s review the features on the front of the Xbox One console:

- **Disc slot**—This is where you load and unload a Blu-ray, DVD, or audio CD disc. Once a disc is inserted part of the way into the slot, it is automatically pulled into the console and read.
- **Eject button**—Press this button to eject a disc that is inside the console.
- **Xbox button**—This is the power button and LED status indicator.
- **Cooling vent**—This vent allows heat to escape from your console. This vent should never be blocked.

Now take a look at the features on the left side of the Xbox One console:

- **USB 3.0 port**—Use this port to connect wired accessories, such as the Xbox One Play & Charge Kit (see “Accessorizing Your Xbox One” in Chapter 4, “Personalizing Your Xbox One Experience”).
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- **Eject hole**—If a disc ever gets stuck in your console, you can use this to manually eject it. See “Manually Eject Discs” in Chapter 1, “Setting Up Your Xbox One,” for how to use the eject hole.

- **Accessory Pairing button**—Press this button when you want to connect additional wireless accessories, such as a wireless controller, to your console.

- **Cooling vent**—This vent allows heat to escape from your console. This vent should never be blocked. Similarly, the entire right side of the console has a cooling vent.

Keeping Your System Clean
One way to help maintain your Xbox One and its components in top working condition is to keep dust out of and off of them. Although not strictly necessary, before cleaning your console or any of its components, unplug all connections. Only use a dry microfiber cloth to remove dust, as liquids or other materials may damage the finish or internal components.

Finally, take a look at the features on the rear of the Xbox One console:

- **Power supply port**—The power supply plugs directly into this port.

- **HDMI Out**—One end of the included HDMI cable plugs into here, while the other end plugs into your television. See “Hook Up Your Xbox One” in Chapter 1 for more information on connecting to your television.

- **S/PDIF**—This port provides optical audio output, which is typically used to connect to sound systems. An optical audio cable is not included. See “Display & Sound” in Chapter 2, “Navigating Your Xbox One’s Dashboard and Settings,” for more information on connecting to a sound system.
• **HDMI In**—The HDMI cable from your cable or satellite receiver box optionally plugs in to here. See Chapter 1 for more information on connecting a cable or satellite receiver box.

• **USB 3.0 ports**—USB stands for *universal serial bus*. These ports enable you to attach peripheral devices to your console, such as a wired controller or, eventually, a flash or hard drive for additional storage capacity. Your console has three of these ports, one on the side and two in back.

• **Kinect port**—This is the dedicated Kinect USB port, handling both data and power for this motion and voice control camera device.

• **IR Out**—This is an infrared (IR) output port for connecting an optional IR blaster. See “Accessorizing Your Xbox One” in Chapter 4 for more information on IR blasters.

• **Networking port**—This is an Ethernet, or network, port, allowing for a wired connection.

• **Lock port**—This port enables you to connect a laptop lock to keep your console secured in areas where physical security may be an issue. See “Accessorizing Your Xbox One” in Chapter 4 for more on what to use with the lock port.

• **Cooling vent**—This vent enables heat to escape from your console. This vent should never be blocked.
Kinect Sensor

The new Kinect sensor offers several improvements over its predecessor for the Xbox 360, including a wide-angle lens, nearly three times the resolution, and the capability to see in the dark thanks to an active IR sensor. It also can see objects that are closer to the sensor (within 3 feet) and track up to six different bodies (skeletons) at once. Other new features include the capability to detect a player’s heart rate, facial expressions, 25 individual joints (even fingers!) and the precise rotation of those joints, weight put on each limb, and speed of movements, as well as the capability to track gestures performed with the wireless controller. It’s also an IR blaster, so it can control your cable or satellite receiver box, television, and sound system.

Kinect’s microphone remains active at all times, so it’s always ready to receive voice commands from the user when needed, even when the console is in Sleep mode (but not when it is powered off). Although it’s not necessary to keep Kinect active or even plugged in, if you don’t, you’ll clearly be missing out on some interesting functionality.

Wireless Controller

How do you follow up the Xbox 360’s controller when it was already considered one of the greatest ever made? Simple—keep just about everything that was so great about it, improve upon its weaknesses (the D-pad), and then add new features such as faster response time, impulse triggers that deliver precise vibration feedback, and infrared LEDs that can be tracked by Kinect. Best of all, up to eight of these new Xbox One controllers can be
paired to one console (with Kinect keeping track of who’s who), making for some crazy local multiplayer sessions for games that support it.

Now, take a look at the features of the Xbox One wireless controller:

### Understanding Digital and Analog

You’ll hear a lot about digital and analog when it comes to your controller. Digital uses discrete values and analog uses a continuous range of values. The digital D-pad and buttons register as on or off. For example, with the D-pad, if you move an in-game character left, it simply moves left. The analog sticks and triggers allow for a finer degree of control. For example, with the analog stick, you can control how quickly an in-game character moves left.

- **Left stick**—The primary analog control stick, which functions much like a D-pad, but due to its analog nature (detecting minute movements) is not as precise when navigating menus. It also functions as a button when you press down on it, often bringing up secondary functions or in-game menus.

- **Left and right bumpers**—Digital buttons that often act as quick scroll buttons in menu screens, with the right bumper scrolling right and the left bumper scrolling left.

- **Xbox button**—A digital button with a wide range of functions. If the console is off (LED status indicator off), hold this button to turn on the
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console. If the console is already on and the controller is off (LED status indicator off), hold this button to turn on the controller. If both the con-
sole and controller are already on, hold this button down to bring up the
option to turn off the console or controller. With both the controller and
console on, press this button at any time to show the Home screen (see
Chapter 2). Finally, when viewing two snapped apps, where you move
one to the right side of your screen while you do something else on the
main part of your screen, press this button twice in rapid succession to
toggle between the two apps.

- **X, Y, A, B buttons**—Digital buttons that can serve any assigned menu
or in-game function. Typical usage for the X button is to cancel or exit a
selection. Typical usage for the Y button is to bring up a menu. Typical
usage for the A button is to accept selections. Typical usage for the B
button is to go back to a previous screen or exit a screen.

- **D-pad**—A digital control that provides eight-directional input, enabling
you to go up, down, left, right, up and left, up and right, down and left,
and down and right. Some games do not allow use of the D-pad for
movement but map certain in-game functions to it.

- **Right stick**—The secondary analog stick, often used to look around and
adjust the camera angle in games that provide this functionality. It is also
sometimes used for moving around in games, though use of the left stick
for this function is much more common. The right stick also functions as
a button. For example, in games that enable you to adjust the camera
angle, pressing the button might return the camera’s vantage point to
the center.

- **View button**—A digital button used to focus in on an activity in a
game or app, such as accessing the address bar in Internet Explorer (see
Chapter 10, “Surfing with Internet Explorer”). The function of this button
varies depending on the app or game, with some completely ignoring its
existence.

- **Menu button**—A digital button to access game- and app-specific menu
options, such as Settings or Help, along with commands within the user
interface, such as pressing the equivalent of Enter on a keyboard.

- **Right and left triggers**—Analog buttons that act as up and down quick
scroll buttons in menu screens, with the left trigger scrolling down and
the right trigger scrolling up. These are also called impulse triggers,
which means they can feature rumble effects during gameplay.
• IR window—Infrared LEDs that are hidden behind the smoked plastic cover. These help Kinect see the controller and are used for auto-pairing controllers to the console (see “Assigning a Profile to a Wireless Controller” in Chapter 4).

• USB charge port—A Micro-USB port used to connect a USB cable to the controller for charging the optional Xbox One Play & Charge Kit or third-party equivalent (see “Accessorizing Your Xbox One” in Chapter 4). With a USB to Micro-USB cable plugged between the console and controller, the controller can also act like a wired controller, with no need for batteries.

• Connect button—A button used to sync a controller with a new or different Xbox One console (see “Connecting Additional Controllers” in Chapter 1).

• Battery cover—A cover for the compartment where the included AA batteries go.

• Expansion port—An accessory port, used to attach add-ons like the included Xbox One chat headset.

Chat Headset

The included headset enables you to chat with friends and family in both party chat (see Chapter 6, “Making the Social Connection”) and supported online multiplayer games (see Chapter 5, “Getting Your Game On”). Now take a look at the features of the Xbox One chat headset:

• Earpiece—Enables you to hear friends and family.

• Microphone—Enables your friends and family to hear you. The whole earpiece and microphone assembly rotates to accommodate use on the left or right ear.

• Expansion port connector—Plugs in to the expansion port on the Xbox One wireless controller to establish and secure a connection.

• Mute—Mutes your microphone so that others can no longer hear you.

• Volume up/down—Increases (when you press +) or decreases (when you press –) the volume you hear in the earpiece.
What to Expect from This Book

We wrote this book with few assumptions made about reader skill level or any preliminary understanding of its many topics. If something needs explaining, we explain it. Although you can skip to a chapter of interest, each chapter does build upon what came before it. In this way, if you read the book from its first chapter to its last, you can be assured that you’ll be armed with all you need to know about the Xbox One. With such a foundation, you can more easily understand and make great use of any new Xbox One features Microsoft adds over the years.
Learn about the different Xbox Live membership levels

Find out about all the features that Xbox Live makes possible
In this chapter, you learn about Xbox Live and the different membership levels, earning achievements, accessing your account on other consoles, and how updates work.

- Understanding Xbox Live Memberships
- Joining Xbox Live
- Redeeming Codes
- Paying for Purchases with PayPal
- Earning Achievements for Games and Media
- Accessing Xbox Live Gold Anywhere
- Connecting to Xbox on the Web
- Enjoying Xbox Live Rewards
- Understanding Updates

Examining Xbox Live

Xbox Live is a Microsoft service that enables online multiplayer gaming, access to various digital media and services, and system and app updates. It was first made available in 2002 for the original Xbox console and has evolved considerably since then, with new features added regularly, including expansion of the service to other platforms, such as computers and mobile devices. It is available both as a limited free service and as a subscription-based service with a wide range of benefits. Joining Xbox Live and maintaining an Xbox Live Gold membership is crucial to getting the most out of your console.
Understanding Xbox Live Memberships

The free Xbox Live service is known as Xbox Live Free (it was previously known as Xbox Live Silver), whereas the paid service is known as Xbox Live Gold, with the latter offering access to considerably more features and services, as demonstrated in Table 3.1. As a bonus, the same Xbox Live account works across other Microsoft platforms, including the Xbox 360.

Games with Gold
Games with Gold provides Xbox Live Gold members with at least two free games each month. Originally a limited-time promotion for the Xbox 360, Microsoft has confirmed that the service will continue and offer similar benefits for the Xbox One starting in late 2014.

Although an Xbox Live Gold membership makes many more features and services accessible to you on your Xbox One, several have additional requirements (for example, a Netflix subscription to access Netflix content). In addition, much of the digital content on the various digital marketplaces on offer is not free. For example, the only downloadable games that are generally free are ad-supported games or online multiplayer titles that offer in-game purchases. Making purchases from any of the marketplaces requires having an existing balance, using a prepaid card or code, or having a credit card or PayPal account on file. See the “Redeeming Codes” and “Paying for Purchases with PayPal” sections later in this chapter for more information.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Feature</th>
<th>Xbox Live Free</th>
<th>Xbox Live Gold</th>
<th>Additional Requirements</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Avatar creation and customization</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bing</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Downloadable games and game add-ons</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Family settings</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Understanding Xbox Live Memberships

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Feature</th>
<th>Xbox Live Free</th>
<th>Xbox Live Gold</th>
<th>Additional Requirements</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Free demos and game previews</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Voice chat</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Headset or Kinect</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Xbox Video</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amazon Instant Video</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Amazon Prime subscription</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ESPN</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>WatchESPN-affiliated ISP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Game DVR</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hulu Plus</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Hulu Plus account</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Internet Explorer</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Netflix</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Netflix account</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NFL on Xbox</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Cable or satellite provider subscription</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OneGuide</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Online multiplayer gaming</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Party chat</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Headset or Kinect</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Skype</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Kinect and a Skype account</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SmartMatch</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Twitch.tv</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Twitch.tv account</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Upload Studio</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Xbox Music</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Xbox Music Pass subscription</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

You can purchase an Xbox Live Gold membership directly through your Xbox One, but you will likely save some money if you shop around. Check other retailers before you buy, such as game stores and online merchants. At Amazon.com, for instance, you can opt to purchase a card that contains a code that gives you access to Xbox Live for a certain amount of time, or you can opt to receive the code via email once you make your payment. If using a third-party retailer, just be sure to use one that is reputable, especially if you opt to receive your code electronically.
Joining Xbox Live

If you would like to go beyond the default free account, you can sign up for an Xbox Live Gold membership directly on the console. Follow these steps to get your Xbox Live Gold membership:

1. Go to the Home screen.
2. Press the Menu button on the controller and select Settings.

Alternatively, you can say “Xbox, go to settings,” from any screen, or select the Settings tile on the Home screen.
3. Select Subscriptions.
4. Press the A button on the controller to select Learn About Gold Membership.
5. Press the A button to continue past the unnecessary promo screen.
6. If you want to select one of the available membership options, select a displayed option and then proceed to step 7. If you have a code, select Use a Code and see the next section, “Redeeming Codes.” If you want to decline signing up, select No Thanks to return to step 4. (From there, you can press the B button to back out of the Subscriptions settings.)

7. If you don’t already have a credit card on file, select Add a Credit Card to enter your credit card information.

Each year, your membership automatically renews at the current rate. To cancel auto renewal, log in at xbox.com/accounts. See the “Connecting to Xbox on the Web” section later in this chapter for more information about accessing Xbox information on the Web.

8. Enter the requested information in each remaining onscreen step, starting with the cardholder’s name. Your Xbox Live Gold membership is now active for the specified period.
Redeeming Codes

Prepaid codes are an alternative to making digital Xbox One purchases with a credit card or PayPal account, and also a way to redeem giveaways and other promotions. These codes are available from a variety of retailers and can be redeemed for digital content in Xbox One’s Games, Movies & TV, Music, and Apps stores; these codes can also be used to start or extend an Xbox Live Gold membership. On the Xbox 360, prepaid codes were limited to manually entering a 25-character code. Now, on the Xbox One, you can choose to manually enter the 25-character code, or you can instead choose to use Kinect to quickly scan a QR code containing the same information.

What Is a QR Code?
QR codes stand for Quick Response codes. These codes are special, two-dimensional bar codes that have become popular with some smartphone users for quickly displaying text-based information or going to a specific web address. Thanks to the Xbox One’s Use a Code functionality and the Kinect’s built-in camera, you can have that same convenient smartphone, camera, and app experience on your console.

Scanning Codes
If your console is on and Kinect is enabled, simply say, “Xbox, use a code.” Kinect will view your room and wait for you to hold up a QR code from a redemption card, printout, or mobile device to its camera. As long as you’re holding the QR code within 6 feet of the camera, Kinect should recognize and automatically redeem the code within a few seconds.
It’s Not All Good

Sometimes when trying to scan a QR code displayed on your smartphone or other mobile screen, it just doesn’t work. If you run into problems, you might need to turn down the screen’s brightness to help Kinect better see the code.

As an alternative to the Kinect voice command, you can select the Use a Code tile in the Games store.

Enter a Code Manually

Besides redeeming a code from the Use a Code tile in the Xbox One Games store, you can also use a web browser. This is particularly handy for older redemption cards that lack a QR code or when you’re away from your Xbox One.

From your computer, smartphone, or tablet web browser, go to https://account.xbox.com/en-US/PaymentAndBilling/RedeemCode and follow these steps:

1. Click the Redeem button.
2. Enter your Xbox Live credentials, then click the Sign In button.

3. Enter your 25-character code, then click the Confirm button.

4. Click the Confirm button. Although somewhat superfluous, these steps also work from the Xbox One's Internet Explorer app.
SMARTGLASS

Another alternative to manually entering the code on your console with your controller is using the SmartGlass app to enter the code from your smartphone or tablet. Although not quite as handy as an alternative as using a web browser, it’s nice to have yet another option for redeeming codes. Refer to Chapter 11, “Looking Through the SmartGlass,” for more on SmartGlass.

Paying for Purchases with PayPal

PayPal, a wholly owned subsidiary of eBay, is one of the most popular online payment services on the Internet. The service enables users to send and receive money from associated bank accounts or credit cards.

Although you can easily add a credit card and billing address from the Payment & Billing section of Settings right on your console (see “Breaking Down the Settings Screen” in Chapter 2, “Navigating Your Xbox One’s Dashboard and Settings”), if you want to leverage the convenience of a PayPal account, you need to do it from a web browser.

Connecting PayPal and Your Xbox One

From your computer, smartphone, tablet, or Xbox One Internet Explorer web browser, go to https://account.xbox.com/en-US/PaymentAndBilling/AddPayPal and follow these steps:

1. Enter your Xbox Live credentials, and then click the Sign In button.
Earning Achievements for Games and Media

Achievements are awarded for completing specific activities in a game. The required actions vary by title and could be anything from completing a game without using a certain weapon, to winning a certain number of online matches, to completing a game, or even by dying a certain way. In short,
achievements are up to the individual game developer’s imagination and are a great incentive for getting the most out of a particular game or app.

Completing achievements boosts your gamerscore, which is an achievement system for bragging rights, and sometimes provides other rewards, like specific in-game perks. There are also challenges, which are timed events for games and apps that are usually geared toward completing new tasks. Although challenges don’t boost your gamerscore, they can bring other types of recognition and in-game benefits.

Some challenges are tied to media achievements instead of just games, as it was on the Xbox 360. These often take the form of watching specific TV shows and movies or rating content in apps like Netflix, Hulu Plus, Crackle, Amazon Instant Video, and Redbox Instant. Like challenges, these media achievements don’t affect your gamerscore, but they do show up in your list of achievements and are a fun way to gameify your media consumption.

You can see what achievements and challenges are available and what you’ve already earned by doing one of the following:

- Select the Achievements tile on the Home screen (if present).
- If Kinect is active, say “Xbox, go to achievements.”
- Select the Social tile and then Achievements.
The Achievements screen is broken up into three sections. The first section is Featured Challenges, where all of the timed challenges reside.

The second section is Xbox One, where all Xbox One game, app, and media achievements are listed.
The third section is Other Achievements, where your achievements from other Xbox Live-compatible platforms, like the Xbox 360, are listed.

Selecting any of the tiles reveals how far away you are from any goals, what challenges remain, what achievements have already been unlocked, and what achievements remain locked.

**Accessing Xbox Live Gold Anywhere**

With an Xbox Live Gold account, any other local users of your home console, be they family or friends, will have access to your account’s purchased games, as well as multiplayer gaming and app options, even if they don’t have an Xbox Live Gold account of their own. In turn, if you log in to an Internet-connected Xbox One with your Xbox Live Gold account at a family member or friend’s house, you can still enjoy full access to your profile, digital games, and apps, even if they don’t have an Xbox Live Gold account. As a further bonus, you can be logged in to your Xbox Live Gold account on both an Xbox One and Xbox 360 simultaneously, but not two Xbox Ones.
Connecting to Xbox on the Web

Besides accessing various account and billing information on your console and through the Xbox One SmartGlass mobile apps (see Chapter 11), you can also visit the www.xbox.com website from your favorite browser. After logging in, you’ll see My Account and Profile, Activity Feed, Friends, Messages, and code redemption (Redeem Code) options that apply to your Xbox Live account and any applicable Xbox One and Xbox 360 consoles:

- **My Account**—Selecting this option provides a summary of your recent digital transactions and active subscriptions, as well as links to adjust payment and billing information, and device-specific options such as console registration and repair status.

- **Profile**—Selecting this option provides Xbox One SmartGlass download links for Windows, Windows Phone, Apple iOS, and Android platforms. If you would like access to your actual profile information, including recent activity and editing options for your profile and avatar, click on your green profile name above My Account.

- **Activity Feed**—Selecting this option displays recent activity, including games played and apps accessed.

Hover the cursor to see the additional options below My Account on a desktop browser, or tap the three lines on a mobile browser.
• **Friends**—Selecting this option displays pending friend requests and friends who are either presently online and offline, as well as their most recent activity. You can use the Find option to search all gamertags and then either send a message or friend request if they’re not already a friend.

• **Messages**—Select this option to send a message to one or more friends from your existing list of friends.

• **Redeem Code**—Selecting this option displays the screen where you redeem a gift card, prepaid card, or promotional code. See the “Enter a Code Manually” section earlier in this chapter for more information on redeeming codes from this screen.

• **Sign Out**—Selecting this option immediately logs you out. Select Sign In to log in again.

---

**Issues with Xbox Live, Services, or Apps?**

If you notice issues with Xbox Live or services and apps for either the Xbox One or Xbox 360, use your browser to log in to http://support.xbox.com/en-US/xbox-live-status. Every possible service and app is listed with its current status of either “up and running” or one of several possible error or maintenance states.

---

**Enjoying Xbox Live Rewards**

As part of your Xbox Live Gold membership, you can sign up for Xbox Live Rewards. Xbox Live Rewards provides extra incentives, such as Rewards Credits or prizes, for taking surveys, playing games, watching videos, and doing various other activities on your Xbox One. Earn enough Rewards Credits and you’ll be able to convert those credits to money to purchase digital goods from the various Xbox One stores. To join Xbox Live Rewards, use your web browser to go to www.xbox.com/en-US/live/rewards?xr=shellnav and click on the Join Xbox Live Rewards button.
Understanding Updates

With today’s fast-moving technology, updates are inevitable, and that includes updates for both your console and its games and apps. These updates either fix bugs or add new features (sometimes both), and, unfortunately, eventually become mandatory. If you choose not to accept a mandatory update, you will no longer be allowed to connect online. For a particular game or app, this might not be a deal breaker, but if it’s a console update, this means all online functionality will be disabled. In short, unless you have a very good reason for avoiding an available update, as a certain sports apparel company likes to say, just do it.
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live streaming with Twitch, 160, 164
installing Twitch, 161
logging into Twitch, 162-163
Machinima app usage, 152-153
preloading, 146
recording gameplay, 155
retail games, 165
Angry Birds Star Wars, 166
Assassin’s Creed IV: Black Flag, 166
Battlefield 4, 167
Call of Duty: Ghosts, 168
Dead Rising 3, 168
digital games versus, 164
FIFA 14, 169
Forza Motorsport 5, 169
Just Dance 2014, 170
LEGO Marvel Super Heroes, 170
The LEGO Movie Videogame, 174
Madden NFL 25, 171
NBA 2K14, 171
Need for Speed: Rivals, 172
Plants vs. Zombies: Garden Warfare, 172
Rayman Legends, 173
Ryse: Son of Rome, 173
Skylands: SWAP Force, 174
Thief, 175
Titanfall, 175
Tomb Raider: Definitive Edition, 176
Zoo Tycoon, 176
Zumba Fitness: World Party, 177
reviews, 164-165
saved games
accessing, 146
deleting, 147-148
sending game invitations from, 197-199
streaming music during, 249
uninstalling, 145
uploading clips, 156-157
web games, 143
Games option (Store), 53
navigating, 140-143
Games with Gold, 98
gaming prompts (voice controls), 62
general prompts (voice controls), 61
Gesture Tutorial, 60
Get a Link option (OneDrive), 263
Go Back option (Audio CD Player), 251
guest keys, passkeys versus, 91
guest settings, 90-92
Halo: Spartan Assault, 178
hard drive
available storage, 144
external hard drives, 144
HD channels, filtering, 212
HDMI connections, 14
HDMI In connections (on console), 2, 6
HDMI Out connections (on console), 5
HDTV displays, resolution, 2
headphones, 132, 134
headsets
features, 10
Kinect chat versus, 193
setup, 42
heat damage, 15
Help app (Gesture Tutorial), 60
Help option
Internet Explorer menu, 272
Xbox Music app, 244
Xbox Video app, 216
Home option (SmartGlass Main Menu), 293
Home screen
Dashboard, 47-49
returning with motion controls, 56
scrolling with motion controls, 57
selecting items with motion controls, 56
sending game invitations, 196
Xbox Music, 242
Hulu Plus, 223
downloading and activating, 223
navigating, 224-225
troubleshooting, 223
identity prompts (voice controls), 62
IE. See Internet Explorer
impulse triggers (on controller), 9
inappropriate sharing, reporting, 263
Information and Remote Bar (SmartGlass app), 292
InPrivate Browsing, 272
Insert Disc option (Home screen), 49
inserting discs, 30
installing
add-ons, 150
Audio CD Player, 250
Blu-ray Player app, 233
downloadable game content (DLC), 150
games
available storage, 144
managing installation, 144
playing during installation, 146
OneDrive, 254
Skype, 200-202
SmartGlass app
  on iOS devices, 284
  on Windows 8 devices, 282
Twitch, 161
Upload Studio, 157
Xbox Music, 239
integrating OneDrive from other devices, 258
interacting with friends, 187-188
interface. See navigating
Internet Explorer, 267
changing settings, 273-274
cookies, 271
Favorites, saving and deleting, 278
improvement on Xbox One, 268
navigation, 271-275
controller options, 279
tabs, 276-277
setup, 269-271
system requirements, 268
invitations. See game
invitations; party invitations
iOS devices, installing
SmartGlass app, 284
IP addresses, finding, 288
IR blasters, 132
IR commands,
troubleshooting, 36
IR Out port (on console), 6
IR window (on controller), 10
Join option (Friends app), 187
joining
parties, 194-195
Xbox Live Gold, 100-102
Xbox Live Rewards, 112
Just Dance 2014, 170
Just Trim template, 158

K
Kensington Security Slot and Lock, 136
keyboards
as controllers, 131
for text entry, 131
KeyMander, 131
Killer Instinct, 178, 199
Kinect
accessories, 137
chat, headsets versus, 193
console setting, 70, 74-75
Kinect Floor Stand for Xbox One, 137
Kinect port (on console), 6
Kinect sensor
additional controller connections, 40
Dashboard navigation, 54
with motion controls, 55-59
with voice controls, 60-63
features, 7
scanning codes, 103
troubleshooting voice controls, 64
where to place, 16
language restrictions on clips, 159
Learn More option (Internet Explorer settings), 273
left bumper (on controller), 8
left stick (on controller), 8
left trigger (on controller), 9
LEGO Marvel Super Heroes, 170
The LEGO Movie Videogame, 174
live streaming with Twitch, 160, 164
installing Twitch, 161
logging into Twitch, 162-163
lock port (on console), 6
locks, 136
LocoCycle, 179
logging in to Twitch, 162-163
Logitech Harmony universal remotes, 131
looping videos, 257

M
Machinima, 152-153
registering, 154
Mad Catz Arcade FightStick Tournament Edition 2 for Xbox One, 130
Madden NFL 25, 171
managing game installation, 144
manually entering codes, 104-105
Max: The Curse of Brotherhood, 179
media, earning
achievements, 107, 110
media prompts (voice controls), 63
membership levels (Xbox Live), 98-99
Menu Bar (SmartGlass app), 290
Menu button (on controller), 9
menus, opening with motion controls, 57
messages, sending to friends, 189-190
Messages option
Friends app, 185
SmartGlass Main Menu, 293
Metacritic, 164-165
microphone (on headset), 10
Microsoft accounts
onscreen setup, 25
security, 29
Micro-USB cable, 42
MLB.tv app, 232
mobile devices
integrating OneDrive from, 258
streaming video/photos from, 219
Moderate NAT type, 73
motion controls
Dashboard navigation, 55-59
Gesture Tutorial, 60
snapping/unsnapping apps, 94
mouse as controller, 131
movies, renting/buying in Xbox Video app, 213-214
Movies & TV option (Store), 53
Multi-clip template, 158
multitasking prompts (voice controls), 62
multitasking with Snap, 92
snapping/unsnapping apps, 93-94
toggling apps, 94
viewing apps full screen, 95
music. See also Xbox Music
playing CDs, 249-251
streaming, 249
Music Home option (Xbox Music), 244
Music option (Store), 54
Music Pass
cost, 238
signing up, 240-241
Mute in Chat option (Friends app), 187
mute (on headset), 10
MUZU.TV app, 232
My Games & Apps option (Home screen), 49
My Home Xbox option (Settings screen), 65
My Pins (SmartGlass app), 291
My Profile option (Friends app), 185

N

NAT (Network Address Translation), 73
navigating
Amazon Instant Video, 227-229
Audio CD Player, 251
Blu-ray Player app, 233-234
Dashboard
with Kinect sensor, 54
with motion controls, 55-59
with voice controls, 60-63
with wireless controller, 46
Friends app, 184-185
Games store, 140-143
Hulu Plus, 224-225
Internet Explorer, 271-275
tabs, 276-277
Netflix, 221-222
OneDrive, 255-258
Skype, 202-203
SmartGlass app, 290-293
Xbox Music, 242-243
YouTube, 230-231
navigation guide (avatar customization), 122-124
NBA 2K14, 171
Need for Speed: Rivals, 172
Netflix, 220
downloading and activating, 220
navigating, 221-222
Network Address Translation (NAT), 73
Network (console setting), 70-74
networking hardware, 135-136
networking port (on console), 6
Next Track icon (Xbox Music), 244
NFL app, 232
Notification mini-tile (Home screen), 48
notifications
opening with motion controls, 58
viewing, 76
Now Playing option (Xbox Music), 244
Nyko Charge Base, 129

O

OneDrive, 253
files
reporting inappropriate sharing, 263
sharing, 262-263
uploading, 260-261
folders, changing type, 259
installing, 254
integrating from other devices, 258
navigation, 255-258
system requirements, 254
OneDrive pin, 49
OneGuide, 210
App Channels list, 212
favorites
adding, 211
removing, 211
watching, 211
filtering SD/HD channels, 212
parental controls, 210
settings, 77
onscreen notifications, opening with motion controls, 58
onscreen setup, 20-28
Open NAT type, 73
opening
app-specific menus with motion controls, 57
onscreen notifications with motion controls, 58
tabs in Internet Explorer, 277
parental controls (OneGuide), 210
party invitations
accepting, 194-195
sending, 192-194
types of, 192
passkeys
guest keys versus, 91
setup, 68-69
Payment & Billing option
(Settings screen), 65
payments via PayPal,
connecting PayPal account
to Xbox One, 106-107
PayPal, 106
accounts, connecting to
Xbox One, 106-107
PDP Kinect TV Mount, 137
Peggle 2, 180
People option (Skype), 203
performance (SmartGlass
app), 282
Phone icon (Skype), 203
photos
file formats, 218
OneDrive, controller
options, 257
streaming to Xbox Video
app
from computer, 217-218
from mobile devices, 219
Picture-in-Picture template,
158
Pin to Home option (Internet
Explorer menu), 272
pinning content, 51-52
Pins area (Dashboard), 49-52
Pins option (SmartGlass Main
Menu), 293
placing calls via Skype,
203-204
Plants vs. Zombies: Garden
Warfare, 172
Play/Pause icon (Xbox Music),
244
playback controls
Amazon Instant Video,
228-229
Blu-ray Player app, 233-234
Hulu Plus, 224-225
in Netflix, 221-222
Xbox Music, 243-244
Xbox Video, 215-216
YouTube, 230-231
playing
DVDs, 233-234
games
during installation, 146
streaming music during,
249
music CDs, 249-251
playlists
creating, 245-247
syncing, 247
Playlists option (Xbox Music),
243
Polk Audio 4Shot, 134
Polk N1 SurroundBar, 134
Power & Startup (console
setting), 71, 82
power supply (on console), 5
Powerline AV Network Kit,
135
Powerstar Golf, 180
Preferences (console setting),
70, 75-77
preloading games, 146
prepaid codes. See codes
Previous Track icon (Xbox
Music), 244
Privacy & Online Safety
option (Settings screen), 65
default settings, 66
Privacy option (Internet
Explorer settings), 274
Profile icon (Skype), 203
profiles
accessing, 116
assigning to wireless
controllers, 127-128
customizing, 118
avatars, building, 121-124
gamerpics, creating,
125-126
Recommendations option
(Amazon Instant Video), 228
Redbox Instant by Verizon
app, 233
redeeming codes, 103
entering manually, 104-105
scanning, 103
registering Machinima, 154
remote control, SmartGlass
app as, 294-295
Remove Friend option
(Friends app), 188
Q
QR codes, 63
defined, 103
scanning, 103
troubleshooting, 104
R
Radio option (Xbox Music),
242
radio stations, creating, 248
ratings (games), 165
Rayman Legends, 173
recent activity area (Home
screen), 48
Recent Activity option
(Friends app), 191
Recent players option
(Amazon Instant Video), 228
recently purchased discs, 30
purchasing avatar items, 124
Index

removing
accounts, 89
discs, 30-31
family members, 88
favorites in OneGuide, 211
renting TV shows/movies in Xbox Video app, 213-214
repairs, warranty coverage, 43
Report or Block option (Friends app), 188
reporting inappropriate sharing, 263
requirements
Internet Explorer, 268
OneDrive, 254
Xbox One, 1-3
resolution
displays, 2
troubleshooting, 22
settings, 81
Restore My Purchases option (Xbox Video app), 216
restrictions, determining, 92
retail games, 165
  Angry Birds Star Wars, 166
  Assassin's Creed IV: Black Flag, 166
  Battlefield 4, 167
  Call of Duty: Ghosts, 168
  Dead Rising 3, 168
digital games versus, 164
FIFA 14, 169
Forza Motorsport 5, 169
Just Dance 2014, 170
LEGO Marvel Super Heroes, 170
The LEGO Movie Videogame, 174
Madden NFL 25, 171
NBA 2K14, 171
Need for Speed: Rivals, 172
Plants vs. Zombies: Garden Warfare, 172
Rayman Legends, 173
Ryse: Son of Rome, 173
Skylanders: SWAP Force, 174
Thief, 175
Titanfall, 175
Tomb Raider: Definitive Edition, 176
Zoo Tycoon, 176
Zumba Fitness: World Party, 177
returning to Home screen (Dashboard) with motion controls, 56
reviews of games, 164-165
Rewards Credits, earning, 112
right bumper (on controller), 8
right stick (on controller), 9
right trigger (on controller), 9
routers, 135
Ryse: Son of Rome, 173
satellite receiver boxes
connections, 2
HDMI connections, 14
setup, 32, 36-39
saved games
accessing, 146
deleting, 147-148
saving
avatars, 123
Favorites (Internet Explorer), 278
gamerpics, 127
scanning codes, 103
scrolling Home screen (Dashboard) with motion controls, 57
SD channels, filtering, 212
Search option
Amazon Instant Video, 227
Xbox Music, 243-244
second screen, SmartGlass app as, 295
security, Microsoft accounts, 29
security locks, 136
selecting
avatar base model, 121
games
ratings, 165
reviews, 164-165
Home screen (Dashboard) items with motion controls, 56
Send option (Friends app), 187
sending
game invitations
from Home screen, 196
from inside games, 197-199
problems with, 197
messages to friends, 189-190
party invitations, 192-194
text messages via Skype, 205-207
Sendt Notebook/Laptop Combination Lock Security Cable, 136
servicing, warranty coverage, 43
Settings option
Home screen, 48
Internet Explorer menu, 272
SmartGlass Main Menu, 293
Settings screen (Dashboard), 64-65
accessing with wireless controller, 48
console settings, 70-71
Closed Captioning, 82
Disc & Blu-ray, 78-79
Display & Sound, 81-82
Kinect, 74-75
Network, 71-74
Power & Startup, 82
Preferences, 75-77
System, 79-80
TV & OneGuide, 77-78
default Privacy & Online Safety settings, 66
family settings, 84-89
guest settings, 90-92
tabs in Internet Explorer, 276-277
Tabs option (Internet Explorer interface), 275

passeskey setup, 68-69
passkey setup, 68-69
removing accounts, 89
Setup
on Windows 8 devices, 282
navigation, 290-293
performance, 282
redeeming codes, 106
as remote control, 294-295
as second screen, 295
updates, 281
uses for, 285
without Xbox One, 290
SmartGlass Connections option (preferences), 76
SmartScreen filter, 270
Snap, 92
apps
snapping/unsnapping, 93-94
toggling, 94
viewing full screen, 95
Snap option (Home screen), 49
snapping
apps, 93-94
Game DVR app, 155
Social networks, sharing files, 263. See also Friends app
Social tile (Home screen), 48
Sort option (OneDrive), 257
spam images (OneDrive), 257
reporting, 263
S/PDIF port (on console), 5
speakers, 132-134
Start InPrivate Browsing option (Internet Explorer menu), 272
steering wheel controllers, 130
Stereo Headset Adapter, 133
Store (Dashboard), 53-54
Games section, navigating, 140-143
streaming
music, 249
with Twitch, 160, 164
installing Twitch, 161
logging into Twitch, 162-163
videos/photos to Xbox
Video app
from computer, 217-218
from mobile devices, 219
on Xbox 360, 218
streaming video apps
Amazon Instant Video, 226
downloading and activating, 226
navigating, 227-229
Hulu Plus, 223
downloading and activating, 223
navigating, 224-225
troubleshooting, 223
list of, 231-233
Netflix, 220
downloading and activating, 220
navigating, 221-222
in OneGuide, 212
YouTube, 229
downloading and signing in, 229
troubleshooting, 223
Strict NAT type, 73

SkyDrive. See OneDrive
Skylanders: SWAP Force, 174
Skype, 199
calls
accepting, 205
placing, 203-204
configuring, 200-202
cost, 202
installing, 200-202
navigation, 202-203
text messages, sending, 205-207
Skype pin, 49
Slide Show option (OneDrive), 257
SmartGlass app
collections
allowing, 286-287
to Xbox One, 287-288
device compatibility, 282
disabling, 286
downloading and installing
on iOS devices, 284

setup
in OneDrive, 262-263
reporting inappropriate sharing, 263
Show Address Bar option (Internet Explorer menu), 272
Sign in to YouTube, 229
Sign-in, Security & Passkey option (Settings screen), 65
Sign-up
for Music Pass, 240-241
for Netflix, 221
Skiffa app, 219
Social Networks, sharing files
in OneDrive, 262-263
reporting inappropriate sharing, 263
Sign In option (Internet Explorer interface), 275
Sign-in, Security & Passkey option (Settings screen), 65
Sign-up
for Music Pass, 240-241
for Netflix, 221
SkyDrive. See OneDrive
Skylanders: SWAP Force, 174
Skype, 199
calls
accepting, 205
placing, 203-204
configuring, 200-202
cost, 202
installing, 200-202
navigation, 202-203
text messages, sending, 205-207
Skype pin, 49
Slide Show option (OneDrive), 257
SmartGlass app
collections
allowing, 286-287
to Xbox One, 287-288
device compatibility, 282
disabling, 286
downloading and installing
on iOS devices, 284
on Windows 8 devices, 282
navigation, 290-293
performance, 282
redeeming codes, 106
as remote control, 294-295
as second screen, 295
updates, 281
uses for, 285
without Xbox One, 290
SmartGlass Connections option (preferences), 76
SmartScreen filter, 270
Snap, 92
apps
snapping/unsnapping, 93-94
toggling, 94
viewing full screen, 95
Snap option (Home screen), 49
snapping
apps, 93-94
Game DVR app, 155
Social networks, sharing files, 263. See also Friends app
Social tile (Home screen), 48
Sort option (OneDrive), 257
spam images (OneDrive), 257
reporting, 263
S/PDIF port (on console), 5
speakers, 132-134
Start InPrivate Browsing option (Internet Explorer menu), 272
steering wheel controllers, 130
Stereo Headset Adapter, 133
Store (Dashboard), 53-54
Games section, navigating, 140-143
streaming
music, 249
with Twitch, 160, 164
installing Twitch, 161
logging into Twitch, 162-163
videos/photos to Xbox
Video app
from computer, 217-218
from mobile devices, 219
on Xbox 360, 218
streaming video apps
Amazon Instant Video, 226
downloading and activating, 226
navigating, 227-229
Hulu Plus, 223
downloading and activating, 223
navigating, 224-225
troubleshooting, 223
list of, 231-233
Netflix, 220
downloading and activating, 220
navigating, 221-222
in OneGuide, 212
YouTube, 229
downloading and signing in, 229
troubleshooting, 223
Strict NAT type, 73
Strider, 181
style (avatars), changing, 123-124
Subscriptions option
(Preferences screen), 65
surfing the Web. See Internet Explorer
switching apps, 94
syncing playlists, 247
System & App option (preferences), 76
System (console setting), 71, 79-80
System requirements
Internet Explorer, 268
OneDrive, 254

T
TED app, 233
templates in Upload Studio, 158
text messages, sending via Skype, 205-207
Thief, 175
third-party wireless controllers, 128-131
Thrustmaster: TX Racing Wheel, Ferrari 458 Italia Edition, 130
Titanfall, 175
toggling apps, 94
tokens, 149
Tomb Raider: Definitive Edition, 176
Top Music option (Xbox Music), 242
Transport Controls prompts (voice controls), 63
troubleshooting
adding family members, 88
assigning profiles to wireless controllers, 128
display resolution, 22
Hulu Plus, 223
IR commands, 36
Kinect settings, 75
network connections, 74
QR codes, 104
sending game invitations, 197
SmartGlass app
performance, 282
syncing playlists, 247
TV providers, 37
TV settings, 78
videos, 258
voice controls, 64
warranty coverage, 43
Xbox Live, 112
Turn Repeat On option (Audio CD Player), 251
Turn Shuffle On option (Audio CD Player), 251
Turn Videos On/Off option (Xbox Music), 244
Turtle Beach Ear Force XO FOUR, 134
Turtle Beach Ear Force XO SEVEN, 134
TV channels
adding as favorites, 211
filtering SD/HD channels, 212
removing as favorites, 211
watching as favorites, 211
TV & OneGuide (console setting), 70, 77-78
TV option (Home screen), 48
TV pin, 50
TV providers, troubleshooting, 37
TV-related prompts (voice controls), 63
TV shows, renting/buying in Xbox Video app, 213-214
Twitch app, 160, 164
installing, 161
logging in, 162-163
uninstalling games, 145
universal remotes, 131-132
Univision Deportes app, 233
unpacking Xbox One, 3
unpinning content, 51-52
unsnapping apps, 93-94
updates
importance of, 113
SmartGlass app, 281
wireless controllers, 133
Upload app, 154-157
Upload Studio app, 154, 157-160
uploading clips, 156-157
files to OneDrive, 260-261
USB 3.0 ports (on console), 4-6
USB charge port (on controller), 10
Use My Whole TV Screen to Show Web Content option (Internet Explorer settings), 274
Use Webpages Formatted for Mobile Devices option (Internet Explorer settings), 273
ventilation requirements, 14-15
video calls, placing via Skype, 203-204
video channels in OneGuide, 212
video clips. See clips Video Home option (Xbox Video app), 216
videos. See also streaming video apps; Xbox Video file formats, 218
looping, 257
OneDrive, controller options, 257
streaming to Xbox Video app from computer, 217-218
from mobile devices, 219
troubleshooting, 258
View button (on controller), 9
viewing apps full screen, 95
notifications, 76
voice calls, placing via Skype, 203-204
voice controls
Dashboard navigation, 60-63
snapping/unsnapping apps, 94
troubleshooting, 64
Xbox Music, 245
volume control (on headset), 10
volume control prompts (voice controls), 62
VUDU Movies app, 233
Zune

requirements, 1-3
setup
cable/satellite receiver
box connections, 32,
36-39
connections, 17-20
onscreen setup, 20-28
unpacking, 3
ventilation, 14-15
warranty coverage, 43
where to place, 3, 14-16

Xbox Live Free versus,
98-99
Xbox Live Rewards, 112
Xbox Live Rewards, 112
Xbox Live Silver. See Xbox
Live Free
Xbox Media Remote, 132
Xbox Music
cost, 238
installing, 239
navigation, 242-243
playback controls, 243-244
playlists
creating, 245-247
syncing, 247
radio stations, creating, 248
signing up for Music Pass, 240-241
streaming music, 249
voice commands, 245
Xbox Music pin, 50
Xbox One
accessories
controllers, 128-131
headphones and
speakers, 132-134
keyboards, 131
Kinect accessories, 137
networking hardware,
135-136
security locks, 136
universal remotes,
131-132
cleaning, 5
components
chat headset, 10
console, 4-6
Kinect sensor, 7
wireless controller, 7-10
connections
allowing, 286-287
to SmartGlass app,
287-288
disk compatibility, 29
Internet Explorer
improvements, 268
IP address, finding, 288
PayPal accounts,
connecting, 106-107

W
warranty coverage, 43
watching favorites in
OneGuide, 211
web browsers, connecting to
Xbox Live, 111-112. See also
Internet Explorer
web games, 143
Windows 8 devices, installing
SmartGlass app, 282
wireless controllers. See also
collectors
assigning profiles to,
127-128
Dashboard navigation, 46
features, 7-10
settings, accessing, 48
third-party options,
128-131
updating, 133
wireless routers, 135

X
X button (on controller), 9
Xbox 360 streaming media,
218
Xbox button
on console, 4
on controller, 8
Xbox Fitness, 181
Xbox Live
connecting via web
browser, 111-112
membership levels, 98-99
saved games
accessing, 146
deleting, 147-148
troubleshooting, 112
updates, importance of,
113
Xbox Live Free, Xbox Live
Gold versus, 98-99
Xbox Live Gold
accessing anywhere, 110
joining, 100-102
onscreen setup, 28
profiles, 116

Y
Y button (on controller), 9
Your TV Shows option
(Amazon Instant Video), 228
Your Video Library option
(Amazon Instant Video), 228
Your Watchlist option
(Amazon Instant Video), 228
YouTube, 229
downloading and signing
in, 229
navigating, 230-231

Z
Zoo Tycoon, 176
zooming with motion
controls, 59
Zumba Fitness: World Party,
177
Zune. See Xbox Music